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Fall Graduating BFA Exhibition

November 16 - December 7, 2018
Opening Reception: Friday, November 16, 5-7pm

The John J McDonough Museum of Art, on the campus of Youngstown State University will open the
Fall Graduating BFA Exhibition, a collaboration with the Department of Art at YSU. T he show
features work by students achieving completion of the Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree. Also in the
galleries will be the MFA Student Exhibition. An opening reception for the shows will be held on
Friday evening, November 16, from 5 to ?pm.They will remain on view in the McDonough galleries
through December 7.
Students in the Department of Art work closely with nationally and internationally known faculty
engaged in a broad range of art and design practices. Immersed in the quest for knowledge and
creative self-realization, students embrace the advantages of professional studio and design
programs. The Fall Graduating BFA Exhibition is the opportunity for students to share the original
and innovative discoveries they have made in their artistic journeys communicating to the public
their creative expressions of human experience.
The Fall Graduating BFA Exhibition celebrates the work of ten students in the areas of digital
media, graphic+ interactive design and interdisciplinary studio. Students participating in this
exhibition are Ryan Ferrebee, Laura Garvin, Ellen Harrison, Kayla Hay, Kyler Lum, Rachel Marchese,
Vincent Matthews, Kaitlin Moran, Adam Nye and Torri Session.
Youngstown State Univers ity does not dis criminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity and/or expression, disability, age, religion or veteran/military status in its programs or activities.

Hours at the McDonough Museum of Art are
Tuesday through Saturday, 11am until 4pm.
The Museum is open to the public and admission is free.
For additional information please call 330-941-1400 or visit our website mcdonoughmuseum.ysu.edu
McDonough Museum of Art I 525 Wick Ave I Youngstown I Ohio I 44502
Follow us on Facebook I lnstagram & Twitter @McDonoughMuseum

